FULL TIME PAID POSITION
The Sioux Falls Canaries are looking for a talented, motivated, and creative individual to
assist at all 50 home games during the 2023 season. This individual will create content from
all home games as well as coming to all special events to capture content. He/she will
support the organization’s key objectives, which are to expand on the Canaries social media
brand and add to the game experience for fans. This is a seasonal full-time position, working
only during the baseball season. The regular season runs from approximately the middle of
May through the beginning of September.
This internship will include the following:
∑
∑
∑
∑

Working every Canaries home game (50 games), unless otherwise agreed upon
Working directly with the American Association’s Director of Digital Media, creating
content for both the league and the Canaries
Weekly meetings with Canaries staff and the league for content meetings
Duties include, but are not limited to:
o Creating promotional videos and graphics
o Creating content from community events
o Produce highlight reels that will recap the series, and promote upcoming
games
o Create and design video and graphics for the stadium’s video board
o Create fun and engaging content
What we expect from you:

∑
∑
∑
∑

You are an extension of the Canaries Front Office, and we expect you to represent the
organization professionally
Be on time to all events and prepared to get in game content
Be committed to learn about the industry
HAVE FUN and enjoy your summer at the ballpark

Send your resume and a brief cover letter outlining your desire to intern with the Sioux
Falls Canaries, along with what qualities you can offer the organization. We are accepting
applications through March 1st, 2023. All applicants will receive acknowledgement of our
receipt of their applications.
Sioux Falls Canaries Baseball
Attn: Ali Lindner
1001 N West Ave
Sioux Falls, SD 57104
OR Email to ali@sfcanaries.com

